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t r":;:r;ryocLUEFouNoio K PROMINENT WOMAN EN-
DORSES OUR STATEMENT.

Portland, Oregon."! was troubled- NEW TODAY
Market Drags While

Congress Parleys
New York. Feb. 27. The New York

Evening Sun financial review today
B

AN EXPERT ON COLDS
Comparatively few people realize that
a cold is a signal of physical weakness.

To treat a cold with weakening
physics, alcoholic syntps or drugged
pills, may smother the cold but they also
reduce the body powers stll further and
invite more serious sickness.

Scott's Emulsion h as always been an
expert on colds, because it peculiarly
enriches the blood, quickly tones upthe
forces ami strengthens both throat and
chest. Try Scott's. Refuse Substitutes.

Soott&Bowuc.BlooBificld.N.J. 16--

FOR SALE Baled grain hay and vetch
hay. (leorge Swegle. tf

CORD WOOD Sawed or full length
W. F. Proctor, phone 1322J.

BBWEB Connections pnt in, phone
741R, or write 404 8. Kith St. 3-- 1

WANTED Boarder and roomer, price
reasonable. 1.x S. Winter.

GOOD CLEAN Economical man cook
w..,t nifi ; . i.K.camp'. lSo,i'""' '''I'lioning. Complaint was filedAddress by letter ' T ' 4
N.' 23d St., Salem, Or. aSa'."a. the Pai lfio company charging

said:
While the president was edd'oasing

congress relative to authority to act
should the occasion arise after the
present session expires, a new element
in the situation in the of the
Cunard liner Laronia was thrust to the
fore. Wall Street was concerned muia-l-

with the reception that the presi-
dential requests would receive until it
develojied that the loss of American
lives on the lcouia was likely to sup-- ,

ply the overt act in time to give
congress an opportunity to act.

Confronted with so many grave in
fluences, the securities markets were
qniet and hesitant. Prices as a rule
were heavy after an upward movement
in the early trading. By the end of
the first hour, in which, the turnover
was something short of 200,000 shares.
extreme dullness supervened. Praeti- -

cally all the gains of the morning were
'

wiped out and the f;cneral list drifted
along fractionally below the previous
closing. The equipment and munitions

j issues had intervals of strength, but
net changes were not broad.

The railroad list was neglected and!
' soft for the meat part. New Haven re--

acted more than two points on renewed
financing reports.

medal and the same awarded for tho
of evaporated lognnberries. Marion

county received the silver medal on
Bing cherries and honorable mention
on Lambert cherries. It is probable tha
the diplomas and awards will bo dis- -

tributes' among the counties that organ
ised as the Willamette Valley Exposi
tion association.

o

The Salem Fruit company broke the
record a few days ago in unloading a

ear and loading it again, all within
three and one half hours. At 1:30
o'clock Saturday nfternoon a car loaded
with bananas from New Orleans was
spotted on tho switch at the warehouse
of the Salem Fruit Union. Bv 5 o'clock
the bananas had been unloaded and the

I III
J. C. Perry.

Chairman Campbell, and Commission-
ers Corey and Buchtel, of tic Oregon

ublic service commission, are in Vale
today and will be in Heppner March 1

to hold hearings on train service. They
will be gone from Salem all the week.

An oTder issued by the public service
commission this morning compels the
nana Telegraph and Telephone com
puny t Tillamook to connect with the
Tillamook . Coun.y, Mutual Telephone
company ior me purpose oi long ms- -

""ir i in !! "
ju.uy mscmm.ia.ory m nav u reiuseu
physical connection. A hearing was held
on January 11, 1917, in Tillamook. The
order goes into effect on March 15,
1917.

desired and there was a general demand
.a l - rrtL nw fiim htuip, i up i urine. , utit uH- - J ,hi

act under which the action was brought
It declared that it adequately served
the .erritory and that if it was com- -

jielled to connect with the Mutual com- -

)any it would lose its weapon to light
in competition and so lose subscribers,

The commission staled that it believ- -

ed the contention of the company that
it is in a position to furnish adequate
service to all at reasonable rates was
not well sustained. It also found that
the nec, tor the connection was im- -

;perutive and a public necessity. It or- -

dered that Mutual company install a
..onnei t ini; plant at its own expense
and that a charge of ten cents for each
long distance call should be made. Also
that each was to remit to the
other company for each interchanged
call the sum of five cents.

Articles of incorporation filed this
morning with the corporation commis-
sioner are as follows:

The Multnomah Development com-
pany w i a capital of $1000 to deal in
real and personal property. The office
is in Portland and the incorporators
are, Ben Riesland, N. H. Atchison and
(eorge W. Gcarhart.

The Chamberlai-McGra- Lumber

275 State Street.
Notice of Improvement of Washington

Street
Notice is hereby given that the com-

mon council deems it expedient so to
do, and hereby declares its purpose and
intention to improve that portion of
Washington street between the east line
of Fir street and the west line of Lib-
erty street, at the expense of the abut-
ting and adjacent property by bringing
said portion of Washington srreet to
the established grade, constructing ce-

ment concrete curbs and paving said
portion of Washington street with a
Portland Cement Crushed Rock Con-

crete Pavement six inches thick, in ac-
cordance with plans, specifications and
estimates for the improvement of said
portion of Washington street adopted
by the common council on the 5th day
of June, 1916, which are now on file
in the office of the city Tocorder,
which for greater certainty and a more
detailed description are hereby refer-
red to and made a part hereof.

The common council hereby declares
its purpose and intention to make the
above described improvement by and
through the street improvement depart-
ment of the city of Salem.

By order of the common council.
EARL RACE, City Recorder.

Date of first publication of this no-

tice, February 20, 1917. mar2

Thursday and Friday

The Great

TRAVELDTTE

KING

of

HYPNOTISTS

The man who started

the world a "Latin"

BLIGH THEATRE

It Has Disappeared and Dili

gent Search Is
Unrewarded

No clue as to the whereabouts of
house bill 375, the now notorious
bridge bill, has been found by Chief
i iPrk lv0(i Irarer. Representatives A
joneg and i,aI.ie Elgin, who have
l)0(,n scarchin(t njgh ami i0W) through
the mass of bills that they have on
haud ; ,ho speaker'8 r00m nn(1 evl,rv
place they think it might be hidden.
Even Senator Bishop was up to the
state house this mariinig trying to find
a solution to the mvstcrv.

" ia lne opinion oi i niex icr.
Drftffpr thftt III hill niflV M ft 1110 Hi MlC

m
manv miners that have been eathered
up and sent to the various members of
the house, and he has hopes that when
this stuff reaches the representatives
that it will be found. Should it be
found, he believes he would have nu- -

thority to revise it in accordance with
tne record of the journal and present
it to the governor with the signatures
ot-

- Speaker Stanficld and President,,, ,A that it would be ns leirnl as

if prt,80ntPd while the houso w

session
Must Be Found First

He bases his reason on the ground
that he and his clerks, under the super-
vision of Representative Elgin, are
authorized to revise and correct the
journal and carry out the will of the
house. Thev have twenty days in
which to do' this. If the bill is found
within that time he believes it can be
presented to the governor, and that
will then be up to him cither to sign,
veto, or let the measure become a law
automatically.

When the session closed, the members
were not allowed to clean up their
desks. The doors were locked and the
janitors packed up each representatives
stuff and shipped it to him. In this
stuff, the chief clerk believes the bill
may be hidden.

If it is not found, the opinion is
held that because the chief clerk is
there to carry out the will of the

company of Talent, with a capital of
$3,000 to operate and maintain sawmills
The incorporators are F. H. Chamber-

lain C. A. MeGrcw and C. A. Lacy.
Certificate of dissolution of the Pro-

ducers Fruit company of Oregon, of
Medford was filed.

The secretary of state announces that
a charge of $75 a page for arguments
for or against the measures that will
go before the people at the special
election on June 4 will be made. The
special election is provided by the last
legislature on measures that were pass-

ed and referred to the people for rati-

fication. The charge is made to cover
paper and the cost of printing. This is
no small amount as about 325,(100 copies
have to be printed and distributed.

PUT CREAM IN NOSE
AND STOP CATARRH

Tells How To Open Clogged Nos-
trils and End Head-Cold- s.

You feel fine in a few moments. Your
cold in head or catarrh will be gone.
Your clogged nostrils will open. The air
pasages of your head will clear and
you can breathe freely. No more dull-

ness, headache; no hawking, snuffling,
mucous discharges or dryness; no strug-
gling for breath at night.

Tell your druggist you want a small
bottle of Ely's ('ream Balm. Apply a

little of this fragrant, antiseptic cream
in your nostrils, let it penetrate through
every air passage of the head; soothe
and heal the swollen, Inflamed mucous
membrane, and relief comes instantly.

It is just what every cold and catarrh
sufferor needs. Don't stay stuffed up
and miserable.

PENSION FOR MRS. FNUSTON

Washington, Feb. 27. The senate
today passed without objection a reso-

lution by Senator Phelan, California,
granting to the widow of General rnn-- I

ston a pension for life of $100 a month.
The bill is expected to pass the house
at once.

FOR

CRACKED and

CHAPPED HANDS

Dennis Eucalyptus Ointment
AT ALL DRUG 6TORES

TUBIS 25C JABS 60C

W. J. PATTERSON, M. D. V.
GRADUATE VETERINARIAN, LICENSED TO
INSPECT STOCK. METHODS,
MEDICINE AND OPERATING TABLE.

Phones: Office, 278; Res. 1961. 420 S. Commercial

house that he could present a bill with
the same wording to the governor for
his signature. Although the attorney
general has given no indication as to
what his opinion in the matter is, he
has gone into the case thoroughly.

Forbes Has Not Seen It.
Representative Vernon A. Forbes,

who was chairman of the conference
committee to which it is believed the
bill was Bent, when it was implied that
he was holding the bill, denied know-

ing anything whatever as to its where-
abouts. He states his side of the mat-

ter as follows:
''I never had the bill; it was ncn?r

handed over to me, and they never
can show my receipt for it. After the
refusal of tho house to concur in the
senate amendment, a conference com-

mittee was appointed, of which I was
chairman. I left the matter with Al

Jones. He prepared the report giving
the results of me conference and
signed it without going into the com-

mittee. I believe that Representatices
Jones and Fuller, the other members
of the committee from the house, will
verify my statement.

"After the adoption of the' confer-
ence report by the house and the sen-

ate, the president of the senate and
the speaker of the house should have
signed the bill and sent It to the gov-

ernor. If either of these acts or all of
hem were not none, 1 believe that the

authority still rests with these officials
to perform their duty and end the

' 'difficulty.

The degree team and the drill team
of the Yeoman lodge of Salem, accom-

panied by about 25 members of the
lodge will leave by autoobile this even-

ing for Silverton where they will put
on the work for tho Silverton lodge
Horace Sykes is captain of the degree
team and Mrs. O, E. Terwilliger, captain
of the drill team.

Fred S. Bynon received today from
the Panama Pacific International Ex-

position, diplomas and medals for the
awards made to the Willamette Valley
Exposition association. The gold medal
was awarded for the exhibit of Italian
prunes and the silver medal for pro-

cessed fruits. The exhibit of evaporat-
ed blackberries was awarded the silver

iYou can talk

lor years with fe-

male trouble and
tried a great many
remedies wiUiout
any benefit until
I waa advised to
nse Dr. Fierce
Favorite Prescrip- -
11 f , L. 1

IrT TtTZ Jral bottles of it
' received great

Til "rllh rv' benefit therefrom.
can heartily rec

ommend this nied- -

icne to all women who are expecting
to become mothers, aa I do not think
there is anything to equal it. It is
also good during the period of middle
life." Mrs. C. A. A.NL'tuso.N, 14S1
Macadam Street.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is
a true friend to women in times of
trial and at times of pain when the
organs are not performing their func-
tions. For headache, backache, hot.
flashes, catarrhal condition, bearing
down sensation, mental depression,
dizziness, fainting spells, lassitude and
exhausti in, women should never fnil
to take this tried and true woman's
medicine.

For girU about to enter woman-
hood, women about to become moth-
ers, and for the changing days of
middle age, Doctor Fierce s Favorite
Prescription should always be on hand.

It's ft temperance remedy that is
extracted from roots wjth pure glycer-
ine and its ingredients are published
on wrappei.

Any medicine dealer can supply it
in either liquid or tablet form. The
cost is modest, the restorative bene-lit- s

trttlv remarkable.
Write T)octor Pierce, Invalids' Hotel,'

Buffalo N. Y., for free ISO page book
on woman's diseases. Every woman
should have one. You can aiso have
confidential medical advice without
cost.

car filled with 52,000 pounds of
tatoes. By 10 o'clock of the same e

ing, the car load of potatoes was oi

way to California.

Prescription for
Eczema

for 15 years the utandntil skin remedy a
liquid used externally intunt relief from ttcfca

ttie mildest, of cleiinwrs keepsSoap llte.ttkiiKilwnyscleunaiid heultliy.
Con.c iu and ask. us about bulk.

? I
with your fancy rtm

3

COMPANY
folks this better bread"

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING BATES

Kate per word New Today:
Karti insertion, er word le
One week ( insertions) per word....5e
One month (26 insertions) per work 17c

Tho Capital Journal will not be re-

sponsible for more than one insertion
far errors in Classified Advertisements.
Head your advertisement the first day
it appears and notify us immediately

Minimum charge, 15c.

HAVE YOU WOOD SAWING I Call
phone 7. tf

IHtV Flit Ash and aple and old fir
for sale. r. B. Wells, 2501J2. tf

HJltNlSHED Housekeeping rooms.
694 N. Com'l. Phono 2454 W. 8

FOJJ BENT SIGNS-F-or gale at Cap
ital Journal office. tf

WO.L SELL 22 head 3 and 4 year
old mulos. Dwight Misner. tf

11 IK SALE Fresh cow end calf 30.
TI5 B. 12th St.

WILL TRADE Equity ill 5 acres for
vacant lot. 14(1 Meyers 8t. 8

GET PRICES On farm sale bills at
Tho Journal office.

GET PRICES On farm sale bills at
The Journal office.

JONES' NURSERY State and 24th.
tf

HEMSTITCHING Room 10, McCor
nack bldg. C. A. Adsitt.

HARRY Window cleaner. Phone 1391
.f.

DR. L. A. BOWMAN Dcntisc, rooms
504 D. S. Bank bide.

FOB SALE Few sacks small potatoes
1105 Fairmouiit ave.

KOOF BEPAHUNQ Sidewall painting
work guaranteed. Phone 800W. 3--

FOR SALE Cheap, 3 mares, 1150 to
1400. 150 N. Front St.

TRESPASS Notices for sale at Jour-
nal office.

S1K CHIROPRACTIC ADJUSTMENTS
5.00. Dr. Mav. Phone 572. tf

EXPERIENCED GIRL Wishes gener-
al house work. Address E care Journ-
al. 7

FOR SALE Single Comb White Minor- -

cas setting eggs $1.50 a setting, a.
J. Smith, Mount Angel. 3--

WANTED Man for light farm work,
good hand with horses, good wages.
(Jail at :?03 State St.

FOR SALE Cooil top buggy and har-

ass:). Farmers Feed Barn, 100 S. High

WANTED About 3 in. farm wagon
with box complete in A-- l condition.
Phone 93. 1

WANTED Farm hand for general
farm work. C. T. Rodgers, Turner,
Or. Phone 53F12. 3--

TOR SALE 10 acres with building, 4
miles out. Price $1700.W. H.

275 State St.

FOR BENT A pleasant room suitable
for two, with board at a reasonable
price. 295 N. Church. Phone 1013.

FOR RENT 0 room house, city water,
eight lo's, all kinds of fruit, $8.00
per mouth. Phone 204 1R.

NICE Light furnished apart-
ment for light housekeeping. 491 N.
Cottage. Phone 2203. tf

WANTED Young horse, Belgian type,
1350 to 140O lbs. W. L. Skipton, 448
Ferry St.

WANTED 5 room house, modern, in
good location, must be a bargain. 10
care Journal.

FOR RENT Two furnished housekeep-
ing rooms, furnace heat. 143 Court.

WANTED To buy old oak timber for
logs. Phone or write E. A. Way, Sa-

lem, Ore. tf

FOR RENT Furnished room in striet-I- v

modern house, good location. 745
N. Church f.

GET YOOB Trespass notices, new
euppV of cloth ones at Capital Jou-
rnal tf

CARE OF Children or domestic work,
experienced. Phone Mrs. Philcs, 2419.

60

SFILL SELL 5 room modern house.
A bargain, easy terms. See Rostein
& Greenbaum, 246 Commercial St.

WILL ACCEPT BIDS For carpenter
work on frame barn 18x30x44 feet.
Fanl-Girod- Quinabr station. Phone
3F14. 3--

THE BEST EQUIPPED Place in Sa-

lem for cabinet work, furniture made
Temodeled, repaired and upholstered.
H. W. Reinhard, 266 Chemeketa St.,
ojposite Y. M. C. A. 3 24

FOB SALE 144-eg- Cyphers incuba-
tor, $12.00, used one season; 220-eg- g

McDonaldson incubator, $9.00, used
three seasons; 2 fullblood White Leg-
horn cocks for sal , $1.00 each. Phone
36F11. 227

MONTANA LAND AND REAL-
TY CO. Big Sandy, Montana, Cho-tea- u

county. We have choice deeded
lands improved, 3 to 6 miles from
town and R. R. In the famous wheat
belt.last years crop made 25 to 45 bu.
to the acre, price $30.00 to $40.00 per
acre, also have some fine relinquish-
ments at a bargain. Write us for par-

ticulars. (Iioteau comity produced one
tenth of wheat crop of Montana in
1916.

FOR SALE 100 acres good timber
land cheap, old growth second growth
and ash, five miles of East Salem,
830 S. 14th St. Phone 2174R.

IFOR SALE Improved 10 acres new
buildings, 4 miles out. Price $2800.00
This :is a snap. W. 11. t.rabenhorst &

Co., 275 State St.

FOR SALE Fine block in Fair
mount Park add., pavement paid.
Price $1!)00. This is a good buy. W.
H. Ornbenhorst & Co., 275 State' St.

BHICK ROADSTER I will trade my
Buick roadster for clear city lots or
acreae close in, call and see me or
phone 717. F. E. Mangis, 540 State
St.

FOR RENT 4 house, Dar"'
, ., 1 .un-- , niiM.s
of fruit heap to ri:;ht partv: also
household furniture for sale. 449 N.
23d St.

$2.50 PER DAY paid one lady in each
town to distribute ireo circulars for
concentrated flavoring in tubes. Per-
manent position. F. E. Barr Co. I

LOST Part of fountain pen between
Summer St. and Presbyterian church
on Court. Please leave at Rober s
Grocery and receive reward. 7

SINGLE MAN Wanted, 40 acre ranch,
must be clean in habits and a good
hand with team. Address 226 care
Journal. tf

HEAD QUARTERS-F- or auto and truck
bodies, auto upholstering and repair-
ing. H. W. Reinhard, 266 Chemeketa,
opposite. Y. M. C. A. 4

COL. E. G. SNIDER "Whirlwind
auctioneer" courteous, quick, effi-
cient. Get Snider, he knows how. Res.
1565 Mission St. Phone 1428M. 3--

POTATOES WANTED Don't forget
we are always in the market for po-

tatoes in small lots or car lots at the
highest cash priee. Phone 717, Man-
gis Bros. tf

HORSES WANTED We buy and sell
all kinds of work horses. If you have
any for sale call on us. Clearwater
Bros., Salem Horse Exchange barn.
554 Ferry St. Phone 1031 or 483. 3-- 6

LOT In Fail-mou- Park for sale
cheap if taken at once. See Mr. r

at Misner garage. Price $275.

FOR SALE Or trade for team, six
room house and lot with outbuildings,
very cheap Will take team of horses
in exchange. Square Deal Realty Co.,
202 U. S. Bank bldg.

BOUGHT AND TRADED-Seco- nd hand
jewelry, men's clothing, musical in-

struments, tools, guns, bicycles, etc.,
also money to loan. Capital Exchange
337 Court St. Phone 493.

THE Hammond Lumber company has
started their mill and camp and can
use a few men for mill ond camp
work. Apply Hammond Lumber Co.,
Mill City, Oregon.

FOR SALE S. C. W. Leghorn eggs
tor hatching $l.o0 per setting, or
$5.00 for 100; all trapnested, Ferrer
stock; also have few cockerels $2.50
up; also have S. 0. Black Minorcas.
Phone 78F14.

FOR SALE OR TRADE For land or
citv property in Minnesota, lots 8
ami 9, block 15, Englewood Add., Sa-
lem, at half mice, fine location. Make
me an offer, terms. Thco. O. Zimmer-
man, Princeton, Minn.

A NEW ATO TRUCK Express, R. O.
Cummins has started in the truck and
dray pusiness and is an experienced
man at the work. Office phone 540,
residence phone 79SJ. Stand ot 179

South Com '1 street. Country trips a

specialty.

NOTICE
I noticed in the issue of the Evening

Telegram of Pridav February 23, a
statement to the effect that Lee Hing
had opium for sale. This is my name
and I desire to make a statement so

that those who know me will under-
stand that. 1 am not the person refer-
red to. For four years 1 have lived at
285 Davis St., Portland, where 1 oper
ated my store, but at present I live oni
a farm five miles north ot Salem, .uy
address being Route 8, box 98. 1 am a
citizen of the United States and have
always obeyed the laws and have never
kept for sale any opium or other article
prohibited by law from being sold.

(Signed) LEE HING.

Why the Journal Is popular
It prints the world's news to- -

day while it's news.

L ML HUM j
Yick So Tong I

CARE OF ICHINESE MEDICINES AND
TEA COMPANY

Has medicine which will cure
Any known Disease

Open Sundays from 10:00 a. m.
until 8:00 p. m.

153 South High Street.
Salem, Oregon Phone 283

about your ten-cour- se dinners,
salads and entrees and desserts, but tor sheer enjoyment it can t I
compare with that wonderful bread and milk of childhood days. I
If you want some real "eats" food that will take you back on L y
a memory trip to those bvgone days go back to the "simple J

life" once in a while and enjoy bread and milk, using for the breadjH Pauline FredrickV H
ZZ In a Thrilling Romance of the BB

jMrmBCrT Spanish Main H 5 HOltSUft BREAD H
Tflk6 Vmi Rank tn Vniinnni FIsiyg9'

1 1 he Slave Market I M
m Actually Staged in Cuba Jk

asSSj

hB HHB9K'VBHHffirHHHVlHIBi'' MUHUM ' nun 'IfflTlMim WIBMffi 85B8PHB 688881

Heeza Liar" Comedy m

CHERRY CITY BAKING
SALEM, OREGO-N-

"Erected and operated by Salem workmen to give Salem


